
Book  ElizabEth for Your Next eveNt

ABout ElizabEth MccorMick, CSP

WhAt cliEnts SAY

With her military career as a decorated 
US Army Black Hawk Pilot who flew 
air assault, top-secret intelligence 

missions, and transported high-level government 
VIP’s, Elizabeth McCormick, CSP was an early 
pioneer for Women in aviation (one of the first 
100 women to fly the Black Hawk) and continues 
to RISE as an in-demand international Keynote 
Speaker, Television Host of a new network 
program in development, and listed as one of the 
Top 5 “Leadership Experts to Follow” online.

Her authority on Leadership, Business, and 
Veterans Issues is highly sought after with the 
media. She is frequently seen on ABC, CBS, 
NBC, FOX, CW, in the Wall Street Journal and 

more. Elizabeth’s many military awards include 
the Meritorious Service Medal and Humanitarian 
Service Medal. In 2011 Elizabeth received the 
US Congressional Veteran Commendation 
for her service to her country and community as 
a disabled veteran. 

Elizabeth inspires audiences, sharing her 
pioneering and insightful aviation lessons learned 
in a dramatically memorable and action-
oriented keynote presentation.  
Book her NOW for your next event.

 Experience Elizabeth’s high energy 
introduction that sets the tone for your event
https://vimeo.com/338834095

 “From start to finish, working with Elizabeth was an absolute 
pleasure. Her professionalism and follow-through was greatly 
appreciated and helped to ensure the success of our event.
On stage, Elizabeth is a natural and has a compelling story that is 
a fit for any audience. Her passion shines through and motivates 
the audience to take the steps to FLY {First Lead Yourself}. She 
kept the audience engaged and wanting to know more. She was 
friendly with our attendees and ensured that everyone who wanted 
a signed book or picture with her received it. 
Elizabeth’s session was the perfect way to close our conference 
by providing an empowering sendoff to our clients. Her story and 
delivery most definitely inspired our audience to look within and 
become great leaders. 

Michelle C., CMP, Events Manager, 
Compliance Solutions, User Compliance Conference

 I have had the opportunity 
to observe Elizabeth 
McCormick, former US Army 
military pilot, speak to two very 
different groups. 
On a scale of 1 to 10, her 
presentation was 100. She 
engaged and inspired the 
audience with her personal 
story and life lessons, which 
give you a sense of hope and 
empowerment. 
Her story is very riveting, it 
will make you laugh and cry at 
the same time. Her audiences 
are spell-bound and will leave 
energized. 
Dr Graham Sweeney

SEE ElizABEtH iN ACtiON 
https://vimeo.com/348316890

https://vimeo.com/348316890
https://vimeo.com/348316890
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AN INTErACTIvE EXpErIENCE
lEArN tO FlY <— rEAllY!

Confidence Boosters
How do you shore up your resolve, positivity 
and energy for the repeated negativity that 
exists in today’s world?  Create an invisible 
suit of armor between you and the No’s so it 
doesn’t affect you.  And you can implement 
your mission effectively.

FlY to a Mission of Excellence
Instill confidence, which drives greater 
competence into a mission of excellence. Your 
organization is not AvErAGE!  No one wakes 
up striving for AvErAGE.  Inspire excellence 
through small improvements of focus and 
attention.  

PoPular 
custoMization 

asPEcts

30 min to 60 
min keynote, 
applicable for 
any industry, 
organization, 

fundraiser, 
awards banquet 

or event. 
Most easily 

customizable 
for your event’s 

outcomes and 
organization’s 

objectives.  

Most Requested Motivational Entertainment Keynote

Elizabeth brings an amazingly unique story!

iN A 60 MiNUtE PrESENtAtiON, YOU Will lEAVE kNOWiNG HOW tO:

Former US. Army Black Hawk pilot, Elizabeth McCormick, shares the personal 
development secrets for success with her stories of overcoming overwhelming 
obstacles as a helicopter pilot while inspiring YOU Soar 2 Success!
Just the FUN- with a few sneak attack lessons built in! 

Interactive- out of 
the seat exercise to 
prove the power of 
language on your 
personal power 
and your impact on 
those around you

Unlock the key 
to boosting YOUr 
confidence, elevating 
your effectiveness 
with customers and 
co-workers (even 
your family!)

Discover the 
#1 success 
principle 
while learning 
to FLY a 
helicopter 
(YES rEALLY!)

Soar to 
a higher 
level of 
advancement 
through 
influencing 
others to lead

SEE ElizABEtH iN ACtiON 
https://vimeo.com/348316890

https://vimeo.com/348316890
https://vimeo.com/348316890

